GEORGE C. MARSHALL ATHLETIC BOOSTERS
2021-2022 MEMBERSHIP
Why should you join??
Your support is vital to the success of our student athletes!
Fairfax County only funds the basics for our sports teams (like coach stipends, game
officials, basic uniforms and transportation). The GCM Athletic Boosters support other
necessary items including field maintenance, safety equipment, coaches’ clinics and team
awards. Boosters have paid for new turf on the football and practice fields, new uniforms
and equipment for multiple teams, and trophies for winning teams.
NEW THIS YEAR: Get a free Marshall lanyard plus a 10% discount on spirit wear all year long
with your booster pass! Just present your pass to get your discount.
Register online at https://www.gcmhsboosters.org/membershipdonationspasses

Basic Membership: not sure you are into the games, but you want to support
student athletes? This is for you! Get a lanyard with membership and stay in the
know with our weekly booster blasts.

_______________$30

Student Pass: Your student gets into all regular season home games, for all sports,
all year! No pestering from your kids asking for cash for entrance fees.

_______________$60

Adult Pass: Do you have a student athlete you want to watch? Or do you just love
any sporting event? Get into all regular season home games, for all sports, all year!

______________$100

Family Pass: Bring the whole family to cheer on student athletes. This gets all
immediate family members into the games (regular season home games for all
sports)!

______________$240

Statesmen Club Family Pass: All the benefits of a family pass PLUS a personalized
mini-banner that will hang in the stadium all year long.

______________$300

Five Star General Family Pass: All the benefits of a Club pass, PLUS a Marshall
stadium seat or Marshall logo golf shirt PLUS a listing on our website as a Marshall
sponsor!

______________$400

General Donation: Every dollar counts and goes directly to support our athletes
and coaches.

____________________

Total Cost of Items selected: (for any passes purchased, please indicate the
quantity required below).

____________________

*Please note passes are valid for regular season home games only. They cannot be used for away games, tournaments
or district/regional playoffs.

Number of Passes requested (based on above): Students _____________

Adults ________________

Parent Email: ________________________________________ Oldest Student’s Name ______________________________________
Register for membership online or mail this completed form with check (payable to GCM Boosters) to:
GCM Booster Membership, Attn: Trish Alexander, 2316 Malraux Drive, Vienna, Va 22182
Email membership@gcmhsboosters.org with any questions!

